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- ABSTRACT -
Two species of slugs Deroceras panormitanum ( Le ssona & Pollonera , 
1882 ), and Dero ceras reticulatum ( Muller, 1774), were chosen as 
iii 
a subject for investigation. In part 'A' the fecund ity and longsvity 
of D. panormitanum was observed at four different locations, three at 
consta nt t e mperatures, a nd the fourth in Shade-house, wh ich was the 
control site. A seasonal effect was evident in Shade-house, more eggs 
being oviposited in Spri ng and Autumn t han in Winte r. No such effect 
was observed with the constant temperatures. 
'I'he numbe r of egg s per cluster was 22 ,5 in Shade - house, 23 ,2 at 16 °c, 
22 .9 at 24 °c, and 18.5 a t 5 °c. The average number of cluste rs ovipo-
s ited per slug was 1.3 in Shade-hous e, 1.4 at 16 °c, 1.1 at 24 °c and 
0.4 at 5 °c. The average number of e r;gs l aid by each slug in this part 
of the experiment was 28 ,7 in Shade -hous e , 31, 8 a t 16 °c, 25 ,2 at 24 °c, 
and 7,7 at 5 °c. The optimal condition for slugs to oviposit was at 
16 °c. 
Thirteen D.pa normitanum and fift ee n D. reticulatum t hat hatched on 
the same day were ke p t in the laboratory till na tural death ensued . 
1'he average number of eggs per cluster for D. panormita num was 15.6, 
and for D. r eti culatum 15,4 • The numbe r of clus ters per slu£ was 3, 8 
for D. p anormitanum and 3.5 for D. reticul a tum, and the average number 
of eggs ovip osited per slug wa s 59,8 for D. panormitanum, and 53,4 
for D. reticulatum. 
The effects of Temperature, Humidity, and Evaporation-rate, was 
correlated with oviposition rate. An increase in temperature and 
evaporation-rate showed a positive correlation, with an increase in 
oviposition rate. Humidity has a negative correlation with oviposition 
rate. 
Significantly more_ egg s hatched from D. panormi t anum 59. 9 % , than 
of D. reticul a tum 53.0 % , under l a boratory conditions. 
The time taken for e ggs to hatch is t emperature depe ndent, t a kin g for 
D. panor mita num an a verage of 33.7 days for Shade-house, 20 .9 days at 
16 °c 
' 
0 0 16.5 days at 24 C, a nd 103. 4 d a y s at 5 C. The ave r age nuffiber 
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of eggs h a tched for D. panor mitanum in Shade - h ouse wa s 38 . 3 % , at 16 °c 
37.0 %, a t 24 °c 0 32.1 % , a nd at 5 C 25 .4 % . 
In the labora tory D. panormi t anum 's average life-span was 171 d ays, 
a nd D. reticulatum 151 days . At t he f our t empe r a tures D. panormit a nurn 
0 
survived for an a v e rage of 32 .7 days i n Shad e-house, 23.2 days at 16 C, 
16.8 days at 24 0 0 C, and at 5 C for 63.1 days . 
In par t 'B' eigh t ythree biocides were t es t e d agai ns t the s lug s pec ies 
D. panormitanum and D. ret icul a tum . Thes e i nclud ed 16 fu ngicides , 16 
insecticides, 26 herbicides , a nd 2 molluscicides , a t the maxi mum r a t e s 
2.s s pec if ied by t he manu f a cturer. Five fun g icides , two i nsec ticid es , 
five herbicides, one mollus cici de , a nd s even of t he combina tion s s hciwed 
high ovicidal activity . Five insectici des, one mollusc ici d e, and t en 
of th e combina tions showe d hi gh tox icity wnen inges t ed , and two insecti-
cid es ,one molluscicide , a nd six of t he com bina tion s we r e h i gh ly 
effectiv e when u sed as a surface spray . Me t a l dehyde and me thiocarb 
were effective in all three treatments,and phora te was a good bait 
and contact molluscicide. Dazome t caused a reluctance by slugs to cross 
the treated area to obtain food, and as a result died of starvation 
in the refuge area. 
The effects of all two possible combinations of three herbicides and 
three insecticides could not be determined from a knowledge of their 
individual properties. Each reacted in an undetermined manner according 
to their combined properties. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Aims of study . 
Tw o species of slugs , Deroceras panormitanum (L essona & Polloner~,1882 ), 
and Deroceras reticulatum ( Muller ,177 4 ), were chosen as a subject for 
research be cau se of a lack of information available for both species 
as applied to New Zealand conditions . Overseas literature deals 
primarily with D.ret i culatum and Arion s pec ies. 
The aims of this study are ; 
( a ) To observe and test if D. reticula tum acts similarly in this country . 
( b ) To determine if D.panormitanum acts in a manner similar to 
D.reticulatum. 
(c) To observe and record the fecundity of D.panormitanum taken 
from the field, and u nder laboratory conditions . 
( d ) To determine if temperature effe cts cause changes in egg- laying , 
hatching rate , and survival of slugs . 
( e ) To test commonly used biocides on the two species of slugs ( eggs , 
juveniles , adults ), for molluscicidal properties . 
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SLUG BIOLOGY 
Slugs are known common pests of agriculture and horticultu re, and may 
b e found in l a r ge numbers in damp places. This mak e s cove r crop s such 
as pasture s a nd pot a toes especi a lly vulnerable to atta ck. Hi gh los ses, 
both a t t he s e e d and early se e d l i ng sta ge , a nd l a t e r by spo iling 
r i pening fruit a nd v e g e t abl e s can be attr ibuted t o t he se pes t s . 
Slug s h a v e been classed a s ma jor e con omic p e s t s du ring t h e e s t abli sh-
me nt of c e r eal s in t e mpera te clima t e s (Run ham and Hun ter, 197 0 ; Newe ll, 
1966 ; Duthiot, 1961.). Th ey a re also ga rd e n pes t s f eed i ng on pota t oe s, 
l e ttuce, c a rrots, c hry santhemums , brass icas , l eeurne s, a nd young seedlings. 
H.J.Gould (1 96 2) in fi e l d experime n t s f ound D. r e ticu l a tum as soci a t ed 
with holl owe d gra in a nd shoot s wh ich h a d b e en severe ly grazed below the 
so il surfac e .Con t r ol measures are usually t ake n a ft e r brai d i ng whe n 
sl u g d amage t o t he young s e e dlings b ec ome obv ious . The re f or e ffiuc h lo s s 
of s e ed may have a l ready occu r r e d bel ow grou nd. 
Slug popu l a tions can i n c reas e d ramaticall y at t he soi l sur f a ce with 
ove rhead irri gation, a nd Howitt (1961) f ound t ha t s lug s c ould de str oy 
a f ie l d of Lad i no wnite cl ov e r in a s ing le season . 
In Eng l a nd dama ge by slugs is evident in l a te Autumn and early Spr ing . 
D. reticulatum is an i mportant pest on farms, and is well adapted to 
life at low temperature s ( Xallanby, 1961). Reasons why damage occurs 
at this time is that (1) alternative food sources are scarce, and crop 
plants such as germinating wheat are sometimes the only food available. 
(2)Slugs are active at temperatures which would put most poikilothermic 
animals into a chill-coma. (3) Some slug species are naturally most 
numerous in winter (Barnes, 1948). 
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Slugs emerge fr om a hole or refuge , cra wl on the surface, feed,copulate 
if t hey find a mate, crawl, feed again, and final ly, before daybreak, 
return to the refuge from which t hey emerged ( Newell, 1966). The _time 
spen t on eac h of these nocturnal activities varies within wi de limits. 
This t ype of behaviour suggests t ha t the majority o f slugs remain in 
a relative ly small area , and tha t pes t-control measures aimed at slugs 
need only be appl ied to areas of a garde n, or crops ,covering their 
home range (Newell, 1966). 
Weathe r h a s an influe nce on slugs, but it is difficult to as c er tain 
which aspe ct h a s the mos t influence. Crawford - Si debo tham (1 972) found 
that the activity of slug s is both a function of t e.mperature and t h e 
v apour pressur e defici t. Sl u gs have a permeable cuticle a nd therefor e 
lose body-wat e r continuously in a dry a tmosphe re. Acti v ity t end s to 
increase with increasing t empera ture, and decrease with i n creasing 
vap our pressure deficit . 
Wa t er rel a tions is th e most single importa nt facto r af f ect ing t he 
a ctivity, repro duction and survival of s lugs (Stephen s on , 1968 ) . A 
large daily wat e r loss is usua l for s lugs , and they can survive for 
short peri ods in dry conditions , and remain act ive enough to move to 
a more favourable habitat . 
In temperature trials on f eeding Hunte r (1 968) found (a) D. reticulatum 
has a greater tendency to feed on green v ege t a tion t han the under-
ground dwelling Arion hortensis Ferussac,1 8 1 9 , and Milax budapestensis 
(Hazay ,1 881 ). (b) Feeding activity Gf all three species increased as the 
temperature rose to 20°c; but slowed at 25°c. (c) At a low temperature 
.of 5°c,D.reticulatum was found to be the most active of all the three 
species. 
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D. reticulatum has two generations per year in the Northern hemisphere, 
a Spring generation hatching in May, and an Autumn generation hatching 
in late September. The latter t aking seven months per gene ration, and 
the former five months ( Hunter, 1968). 
The oviposition places for slugs are not selected at random. Soi l of 
appr o x ima tely 75% moisture was found to be the most s uitable for the 
oviposition of eggs by D. reticulatum (Ari as a nd Crowell, 1963). 
Carrick (194 2 ) came to a similar conclusion, and stated further t ha t 
in soils below 100/o saturation, or close to 10 0 % saturation will not 
allow normal slug development. Some decomposing plant matter in the 
soil is also essen tial, as this forms part of young slug's food (Carrick, 
1942). 
In an experiment on t he e ff e ct of t emperature on egg production, 
Stephenson (1 966) found tha t the slug Milax budapestensis 
when kep t a t fluctuating temperatures of 10 °c t o 20 °c laid more 
0 
egg s t han a t a constant tempe rature of 20 C. 
Differences in egg production by the slug D. reticul a tum was noticed 
by Hunter (1 968 ) from slugs co l l e cted from t he fi eld shortly before 
the breeding season. These slugs ]aid an average of 24 eggs pe r indi-
vidual and died soon afterwards. Slugs kept in cultures from their 
young stages , laid an average of 32.5 e ggs per individua l. 
The total number of eggs laid differ from species to s pecies, and more 
egg s are laid in laboratory cultures than in the field (Carrick, 1938). 
Egg numbers laid by laboratory slugs were ; Limax maximus Linnaeus,1758, 
676-874 eggs per slug; Limax marginata (Muller,1774), 105-132 eggs per 
slug; Arion hortensisr150 to 203 eggs per slug, and for D. reticulatum 
up to 300 eggs per slug ( Stephenson, 1968). Hunter (1968) found eggs 
of D. reticulatum in soil samples at all times of the year, and numbers 
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fluctuated widely - fewer in Summer, and peaks in Autumn and Spring. 
Most species of slugs do not lay all their egg s at one time, and 
Stephenson (1968) found tha t 2-3 clusters were oviposited conta infng 
from 4-400 e ggs depending on the species. However the u s ual va riation 
per cluster is from 10-15 e ges to 40-50 eggs per cluster (St ephenson,1 968). 
Temperature affects the time taken for e ggs to hatch, and there are 
also some speci e s diff erences. Hunter (1 968 ) in t emperature experiments 
on egg s of Arion hortens is found tha t the time t aken for eggs to hatch 
a t 20 °c was two weeks, a t 15 °c thr e e weeks , at 10 °c four to five 
0 
weeks , and at 5 C fourteen weeks . The i ncubation p e riod for D. reti c ulatum 
egg s has been reported to r a n g e from 1 5-65 days ( Ta ylor, et. al., 1907). 
Arias and Crowell (1963) found tha t at 20 °c the p e r iod of i ncubation 
for D. r e ticul a t um e ggs was betwe en 11 to 21 days with a me a n of 15.5 
0 d a ys, and a t 5 C egg s t ook 105 day s to h a tch. 
Most wo r kers have to depe nd on field coll e cted s l ugs for their test 
animal s, wh ich a r e u s u a lly abundant only i n the Spri ng and Autumn ( Arias 
a nd Crowell, 1963).In s lug cultures , many of the slugs brought in from 
the fi e ld die a s a re s ult of dis e a se s contracted while in the field. 
At lea st for tys ix s pec ie s of i nv e rtebrates a re k nown to be associated 
with twen tyfive specie s and subspecies of slugs (Stephenson and Knutson, 
1966 ). Ten species of inve rtebrates are known to kill 14 species of slugs, 
and the frequency with which infested and damaged slugs are found in 
nature, suggests that biolog ical control may be possible. The protozoans, 
bra chylaernid flatworms, lungworms, lampyrid beetles, and some sciomyzid 
larvae. seem to be the most important natural slug enemies (Stephenson, 
1968). Cara bids are known to prey on slugs, and when Judge and Kuhr ( 1972) 
caged two of these animals with seven to fourteen-da y old D. reticulatum 
in the laboratory, one hundred slugs were consumed in three days. 
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CHEMICAL COTROL OF SLUGS 
Early attempts to kill slugs included nocturnal dressiugs of fields 
with copper-sulphate (Anderson and Taylor, 1926), a nd the u s e of• 
paris-gr een and b ran baits ( ~ iles et.al.,1 931). Me ta (me t a lde hyde) 
was first mentioned as a slug bait by Ha ddon (1 936), who rec ommend ed 
its use mixed with bran. Further references fo l l owed quickly in 
scientific and horticultural literature. Me taldehyde in bran baits 
(Gimingham a nd Ne wton, 1937), gave a better kill a nd r emained the 
standard t rea t men t fo r ma ny y e a rs. ~etaldehyde is most effective whe n 
dry cond itions follow its apr, lication, because many s l ugs wh o inge st 
a s ubletha l dose are killed by d ehyd ration. 
To b e effective b a its must be at tracti ve and toxi c , and mu s t be able 
to withstand v a riable c l i ma tic cond itions . They mus t a l s o be a daptable 
t o c or,ven tial methods of application , and be economical. To reach t he ir 
site(s) of ac tion, molluscicides must be inhaled, inges t ed , or a b s orbed 
ove r t he body surface (Judge and Kuhr , 197 2) . b cons t an t flow of slime 
which i s a c har a cte ristic of slug s , poses a special prob lem as it is 
possible that lipid- s olubl e insecticides will not r eadily pass through 
this wa t er-base d ba r r ier (Jud ge and Kuhr,1 97 2 ). Sy s t emic insecticid es 
are wa t e r-so l uble a nd would t here fore be more likely to penetrate the 
slime . Webley (1 962) found that d ifferent s pecies of slugs r eact in 
varying ways to cer tain molluscicide s . 
Trials with vari ous molluscicides have been carried out before and 
since the discovery of metaldehyde. Some chemicals are claimed to have 
better molluscicidal properties, and others claim better toxicity when 
additives are combined with metaldehyde. The following is an incomplete 
list of Authors and their findings. 
Gould (1962) experimented with six chemical sprays, two chemical powders, 
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and two slug baits, on a wheat plot. None of the chemicals gave better 
results than the standard me t aldehyd e bran baits. Metal dehyd e and 
D.N.O.C. gave some promise as a spray, and copper-sulpha te as a powder. 
The other chemical s t es ted were ; (1) as sprays, pentachlorophenoi, 
sodium arsenate, and copper-sulphate. (2) as a powder , c alcium cyanamide , 
and as a bait, paris-green with bran. 
A.J. Howit t, (1961) in his experiments on slugs found metaldehyde 
applied at a rate of 1-2 lb a.i./acre, as a suspension into the irrigation 
system was sufficient to reduce the slug population, and increase Ladino 
white clover production. 
B.D. Barry (1969) found that phorate (E.C.) a t a rate of 1-1.5 lb a.i./ 
acre , was the only economical chemical tested that produced appreciable 
r eductions in slug populations. Me taldehyde meal appl ied at a rate of 
2 lb a.i./acre was also effective in reducing slug populations, but he 
found this rate to be non-economic. 
I.F. Henderson (1969) admini stered biocides to slugs by forced ingestion. 
This method did not measure the attraction or repellent e ffects of the 
mater ials tested on the slug D. reticulatum. The median lethal doses 
for the three biocides were; 
( 1 ) Sodium pentachlorphenate 22.9 + 2.5 ug I slug = most toxic. 
-
(2) Metaldehyde 85.2 + 4.0 ug I slug 
-
(3) Copper-sulphate 129.0 + 5-9 ug I slug 
-
Judge and Kuhr (1972) tested 29 chemicals for molluscicidal properties. 
Of these eight showed some potential. Two were the molluscicides 
metaldehyde and carbaryl, and the other six were the insecticides; 
phorate, zinophos, methomyl, aldecarb, du-Pont 1410, and du-Pont 1764. 
Metaldehyde was found to be the most toxic. The carbamates and phosphates 
were also highly toxic, and their mode of action on animals is by 
inhibiting cholinesterase, which causes a disruption of nervous activity, 
and eventual death (O'Brien, 1967). Presumably their action is similar 
on slugs . 
~usick (1972) applied phorate at a rate of 1 lb a.i./ acre as a 
broadcast spray to the soil surface against the slug D. reticulatum. 
With one application there was a signific2nt reduction in the slug 
population, but with a properly timed second a pplication maximum population 
reduction was a chieved. 
Symonds (1975) stated that metaldehyde was a more effective tre a tment 
a gainst slug s than methiocarb when field conditions were favourable to 
its action. Methiocarb however gave more consistant results under a 
wide r a n ge of field conditions. 
Cha rlton (1978) showed t h at le guffie seed coated with me thioc a rb had a 
higher survival rate a t six weeks a fter sowing than untre ated seeds , 
in box experime nts. h field tri a l showed little benefit from commercial 
seed coating, with and without me thioc a rb . 
H. H . Crowell (1977) tested the effects of seventy chemicals on slugs . 
As a result of these tests a series of di n itro-alkyl-phenols were shown 
to be as toxic by contact as metaldehyde against D. reticulatum. Also 
several of the dinitro-phenol compounds were found to be ovicidal at 
low concentrations. 
Godan (1966) found some differences ~n susceptibility to molluscicides 
between juveniles and mature slugs. He also found species differences 
to molluscicides, some showing higher mortality and others a lower 
mortality. 
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SLUGS IN NEW ZEALAND 
I n New Zealand the four mos t widely distributed pest species of slugs 
are ; Arion hortensis , D. panormitanum , D . reticulatum , and Milax gagates 
(Draparnaud , 1801 ), ( Barker , 1978 ). 
In this study the two most common species found in pas tures and orchard 
were D. panormitanum and D. reticulatum, and these were used in th i s 
inve stigation ( Appendix I ). These slugs were plentiful for most of 
the year , but showed a decline in numbers when the weather became 
warm and dry . 
